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Whitehall, March 23 , 1799. I cept the Person 'ivho aBually wrote the said Letters 
YT/Hereas"it has been humbly represented lo the King, 
"^ that on the Night qf Wednesday the ZOth Day of 

February last, the Stables belonging to John Haughton 
James, qf Godmanchestcr, in the County of Hunting
don, Esq; were feloniousty broken open by J'ome Perfon 
or Persons unknown, with an Intent, as it is believed, of 

stealing some of his Coach Horses, but the Attempt having 
been frustrated at that Time, different suspicious Persons 
appeared several subsequent Nights about the said Pre-
fnifes, with, as it is stated, some felonious Design ; from 
the Execution of which they were prevented by the Vi
gilance qf thefaid John Haughton James, Esq. 

And it has been further humbly represented to the 
King, that on the 6th Day of March instant, the said 
Haughton James, Esq; received an anonymous threaten
ing Letter, which appeared to have been put in at the 
Huntingdon Post-Office, and of which the following is 
a Copy: 

" Mr . James i wrote this to let you know that 
«{ you and Mr. Baker mus take care of yourselves 
" for my two Compan are determin to do for you 
" two if it ever lies in theire power, so i tell you 
" out of good nature-—so give my Compt to Baker 
*' and tell him for if he had been one minet sooner 
" on Saturday night he would been a Dead 
« M a n . " 

" for i am drawn in " 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the Burglary afore

said, and in writing and sending the anonymous threaten
ing Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pleased io promise 
His most gracious Pardon to any One of them (except 
the Person who strst broke into the Stable, or the Perfon 
who aBually 'wrote thefaid Letter) who stidll discover 
his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein,so that he, 
she, or they may be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as <& further Encouragement, a Reward of 
FIFTT POUNDS is hereby promised to any Perfon 
making the Discoveries aforesaid (except as is above ex
cepted), . to be paid upon the ConviBion of any One or 
more ofthe Offenders, on Application io ihe Right Honor
able Lord Frederick Montague, and the Earl of Hinch-

4 ingbrook. 
And, as a still further Encouragement, an additional 

Reward of TWENTT POUNDS will be paid, on 
the Conditions above-mentioned, by John Haughton 
James, Esq. 

Whitehall , March 19, 1799-. 
TY/'Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
* that upon the Evening of the $ ist of January 

soft, Humphrey Senhouse, of Netherhall, in the County 
ef Cumberland, Esq; received by the Post of that Day, 
.an anonymous Letter (having the Wigton Post-Mark 
upon it), demanding that he the said Humphrey Senhouse 
should deposit the Sum of 200I . in Gold or Bank of 
England Notes, at a certain Place, and for the Pur
pose in the said Letter described; and threatening, if 
that Demand was not immediately complied with, that 
his Buildings stiould be laid in Asties in a very short 
Time. 

His Majesty, for the belter apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and fend-

: ing the Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro
mise His most gracious Pardon tq any One of them (ex-

who flail discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so thai he, she, or they may be apprehended and 
conviBed thereof. P O R T L A N D . 

Whitehall , March 19, 1799. 
TJAHereas il has been humbly represented to the King, 

that on Monday the' 1 Sth of February last, Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson, of Braylon, in the County of Cum
berland, Bart, received an anonymous Letter, (appear
ing to have the Wigton Post-Mark upon it,) demanding 
that he thefaid Sir Wilfrid Lawson stiould deposit the 
Sum of 500 1. in Gold or Bank of England Notes, at 
a certain Place, and for the Purpose in the said Letter 
described; and threatening, if that Demand was not 
immediately complied ivith, that his Buildings stiould be 
laid in Aflies in a very short Time. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and 

fending the Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pleased tœ 
promise His most gracious Pardon to any One of them 
(except the Person who aBually ivrote the said Letters. 
ivho stiall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, fhe, or they may be apprehended and 
conviBed thereof P O R T L A N D . 

A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y . 
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, Jan. 24 ,1799 . 

TAT IS Majesty's Commissioners for managing the 
Stamp-Dutiesodo hereby give Notice, That by a 

Clause in an AB qf the present Seffion of Parliament, 
it is enaBed, for the Relief of all Persons who have 
omitted to pay the several Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereof, upon Monies given, paid, or contraBed 
for, ivith Clerks, Apprentices, or Servants, and also 
who have omitted to inseri and write in Words at-
Length in Indentures or oilier Writings relating to the 
Service of any Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant, the fulf 
Sum or Sums qf Money, or any Part thereof, received 
or contraBed for, with or in relation to every such 
Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant, thaty upon Payment of 
double the Rates and Duties upon the Monies, or such 
Part of the Monies, so omitted or negleBed to be paid, 

'and also so omitted to be inserted and written in such 
Indenture or Writing, on or before the zzd Day of 
June next, to the proper Officer, aud tendering the fame 
to be stamped at this Office, every such Indenture or 
other Writing stiall be good and valid, and the Persons 
so offending be excused from any Penalty incurred by the 
Omission thereof; except those agairst whom any Pro

secution stiall be now depending. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
John Brettell, Secretary. 

Exchequer-Bill-Office, March 2 1 , 1799. 
HH-HE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trca-

sury have given DireBions for paying off Exche
quer-Biffs bearing Dale the l$lb June, 1798, issued 
pursuant to an AB of Parliament pasted in the yjth 
Tear of His present Majesty's Reign, for raffing a 
certain Sum of Money, by Loans or Exchequer-Bills, 
for the Service of the Tear 1797 ," and that the Prin
cipal and Interest on such Bills shall be paid at the Ex-
chequer-.Bill-Osfice, in Saint Margaret4's-Street, between 
the I wo Palace-Tards, Westminster, on Wednesday the $d 
Day qf April next; and Attendance will be given on 
Saturday the z%d of this' iistant March, and every 

succeeding Day (Sundays and Holidays excepted) until 
Saturday the 30th of this infant March inclisive, for 


